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INDEPENDENCE MrsvM. C Williams and Mrs. Thelma
Tallent were business visitors in Portland Wednesday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Stovell, Mrs. Amax Porterf ield, Mrs. ArdenReports From The Statesman's Community Correspondents

--Creamery Gets
Equipment

Packing Boxes, " '

Trucks-Obtaine-
d

After ODT Fight
MT. ANGEL After 18 months

of quibbling by the ODT, the Mt
Angel Cooperative creamery has
finally come into possession of the
two trucks for cream and milk
hauling , ordered in December,
194 1. Frank Hettwer, manager of
the creamery, stated that the
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Accidents Lead
"WW"-- ' 1Liberty FU Talks Production,

Labor; Prune Crop Uncertain

Hears of Ridel
Home' Economics,
Juvenile Granges

. Are Topics y.

... MACLEAY- - - Macleay grange
was host Wednesday for an all
day meeting of Marion county Po
mona grange. Rex Hartley of An-ke- ny

presided. All of the officers
were present i . . .

The morning session was given
oveer --to ' routine business and r
ports of, officers and committee
members.

A delicious luncheon was ser-
ved in the grange dining room by
ladies of the host grange. The Po4
mona grange colors were carried
out in baskets of roses which cen
tered the tables. .

Reports of an Intersting state
grange meeting at Eugene were
given by - Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice, Mrs
S. L Minard, Mrs. Verny Scott,
J. O. Farr and Rex Hartley.

. Mrs. Scott also discussed the
home economics work in the
county and gave a resume of the
lecturer's conferences at .the Eu
gene meeting.

The : Union Hill Home Ec
onomics club's history scrap book
was announceed as winner of first
place, winning $10 in war savings
stamps in the state contest. Mrs
H. E. Hubbard, a member of the
committee in charge of arranging
the '-- book was introduced and
spoke briefly.
: Past Master J. O. Farr of An-ke-ny

gave the Pomona grange ob-
ligation to Mrs. Florence Lynds of
Macleay, , and Gerald Nibler of
Salem, member of Union - Hill
grange. :j Mr. i Nibler,tTsiStant
county agent reported on the arm--

labor and machinery shoxlage.
Mrs. Floyd Fox, county juve--?

nile grange matron, and Mrs. O.
W. Humphreys, juvenile matron
of Union Hill grange, told of pro
gress of the .Junior granges in the
county.

Mrs. A. B. Weisner, of North
Howell, Flora of Pomona-grange- ,

arranged the program for the lec-
turer's hour. She was assisted by
Mrs. Thomas Bump of North
Howell. The program featured a
flower display which included
about 50 entries, which were jud
ged by Mr. H. E. Martin, and Mrs.
O. W. Humphreys.

- Winners Included, Mrs.. Thomas
Bump,' Mrs. Jane Wolf, Mrs. Flor
ence Oddie, Mrs. A. T. Cline, Mrs.
Albert Mader, Mrs. J. C Krenz,
Mrs. Willard Stevens, lrs. Floyd
Fox, . : Mrs. , Clarence , Johnson.
and Mrs. W. A. Jones. An inform-
al talk on" gardening by Mrs. Tho
mas Bump and a short question
and answer period completed the
program.

The customary summer . picnic
of Pomona grange will omitted
this year and the next regular
meeting will be the third Wed
nesday in October at North
HowelL

Jefferson WSCS Hears
Of Migrant Population
At Wednesday Meeting

JEFFERSON t-- -- Mrs. George
C. Mason and Mrs. Mary Powell
were hostesses for the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the
Methodist church Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ma
son. i -

Mrs. C J. Thurston led the de
votions and was assisted by Mrs.
J. G. Fontaine, " Mrs. . George Ma-

son, Mrs. Grace Thurston, Mrs.
Blanche Libby, and Mrs.- - Mary
PowelL

Miss Addie Libby, . program
leader, told about the migrant
population and how the societies
were helping care for them.

At . the tea hour, refreshments
were served by the hostesses to
12 members and three children.

Dow Family Has
Birthday Picnic

LABISH CENTER A birthday
picnic was held at Peninsula park
in Portland on Wednesday for five
members of the Guy Dow family,
with Mrs. Guy Dow as the honor
guest, her birthday being on that
day. Others having birthdays In
June were Bernice Dow Russ,
Vera Dow Pugh, John Dow, and
Nial Dow. -

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Russ and Barbara Jean, Juanita
Burr, Mrs. Arlo Pugh, Shirley and
Freddy, all of Labish Center and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Matheney, Gay-nel- le

and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.' Ted
Richert and Connie, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Dow, Miss Lavina Dow, Mrs.
Alvina Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Dow and Kerwin, al of Portland,
and Mr.. Walter Houghtaling, bro-

ther of Mrs. Guy Dow, of Hub-
bard. ' :.:

sa, r V tWttS 1

and Scampy Tallent.
Mrs. Carrie Smiley left Sunday

for a visit with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sco--
field, at North Santiam.

Guests Tuesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M." W.
Webber were Rev. and Mrs.Wil
lard. Elkins of Monmouth.

' -

- Mrs. Edward Becken spent last
week at the home of her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Herman Bontrager, at
Hubbard. --.

: Z-

Gae Hendrickson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hendrick
son of Salem, is visiting here with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Becken, while her mother
is visiting in San Francisco.
" Bobby . and Jimmy Robinson
spent Monday and Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams in Salem. Mrs. Robinson
attended grand chapter of Eastern
Star In Portland this week.

Jack i Martin of Portland spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Webber. He start
ed his sophomore year at Oregon
State college Monday. K : v ;

Mrs. F. W. Hennaein and Mrs.
Peterson of Dallas attended the
meeting of the Garden clab .

Monday.'
Misses Barbara Mattison and

Nona 'j Jean Brown visited , with
friends in Portland this week end.

Misses Anna Mae Ramey and
Jean Ellen Irvine spent the week
end at Spokane, Wash. (.

Mrs. Francis : Krieg and baby
daughter-returne- d to her home in
Portland Tuesday. Mrs. George
Knott returned with her daughter
for a few- - days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Davis and
son of Toledo visited this : week
end with Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hastings.' The Da-vis- es

helped . the Hastings move
to their .home here, i

A picnic dinner honoring Dr.
and Mrs. A. S. Jensen of Mon-
mouth was given in the Melford
Nelson yard Thursday . night.
Present were Dr. and Mrs. Jen-
sen, Mrs. Gossie Calef, Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs.i Melford Nelson.
' Dinner guests Sunday at the

home of Mrs. T. W. Ray were Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Suing and Janice,
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Rollan
Lay ton, Keith and Claudia. -

Mr.; and Mrs. Oliver Heyn and
children of Chicago, I1L, left In-
dependence Monday after visiting
for; a week at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Jesse Baker. Mrs. Heyn
is a sister of Mrs. Baker. .

Rev. John Jieibert of Dallas
conducted the Sunday night ser-
vice at the Baptist church. Rev.
Heibert is on furlough from Ni
geria. He showed slides and cu-
rios gathered during his mission
ary work there. ; 'y-- v. J'

CpL Cecil Ruef and Mrs. Ryef
visited this week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ruef. ' "

Victor Winegar of Salem visited
at the . home of his grandparents.
Mr: and Mrs. George Ruef, this
weekend.

Mrs. Harley Vest and Mrs. Nora
Vest of MUwaukie visited Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Moore. Mrs. Nora Vest is Mrs.
Moore's mother. ' '

Francis GilL city superintend
ent of schools at St. Helens, vis-
ited Thursday at the Oscar Moore
home. i - . - -

Valley Births
DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Laur

ence Claude Allen of Valsetz an-
nounce the birth of a son, Denny
Ray, at the Bartel hospital Mon
day.

A son, Lyle Jay, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dick of Port
land at the Bartell hospital Thurs-
day. Mrs. Dick was formerly Mary
Ann' Friesen and was employed at
the . Bartell hospital; two years
ago.-- j ,.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dale are
the parents of. a son, Daryl Dee,
born . at the Dallas hospital Fri
day, v-..- :: '"0:Z i".

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Struck of Sheridan
Tuesday at the Bartell hospital.
She has been named Edwina Al
berta. . ; .

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Bowman an
nounce the birth. of a son, Larry
Ellis, at the Dallas hospital Sat-
urday. ". ,

INDEPENDENCE Mr. and
Mrs. John Butts are the parents

'
of a girl born Tuesday at the
Salem General hospital. The baby
weighed eight pounds, four
ounces. r :, "

K '.
.

'V";

WEST SALEM Mr. and - Mrs.
Oscar Phillips of . Seventh street
are r the parents of a boy born
Sunday at the Deaconess hospital.
His name is Fredric. Allen.

WO
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0CE Lists
Honor Rolls ,

Portland Students
In - Majority;
Three From Salem

MONMOUTH Among 19 stu-
dents of Oregon College of Educa-
tion who attained the first honor
roll in the spring term seven are
from Portland , and . three from
Salem. Requirements are at least
15 hours of work carried and a
grade point average of 3.5 or bet
ter earned. "

i The roll: Grace Joan Cherry,
Salem; Betty Clan ton, Portland;
Charleen Jensvold, Portland; Dor
is Ann Johnson, Portland; Helen
C. Macpherson, Portland; ' Sallie
R. McClamrock, Portland; Kath-eri- ne

Wimmer, Portland; Dorothy
D. Wolfe, Portland; Anna G.Han
son, Salem; Elizabeth L. Wilson,
Salem; Doris I. Elliott, Corvallis;
Miles George Olson, Independ-
ence; Alma j D. Petersen, - Cornel-
ius; Lyle M. Shum, Hood River;
Velda Steffen, Hillsboro; Caroline
M. Stewart, Yakima, Wash.: Lois
L. Torrey, ' Wauna; Marion E.
Wiest, Monmouth, and Thomas H.
Wilson, Lowell. , - r , ,

Forty one students, carrying at
least J5 hours of --work and earn-
ing . a ' grade point average of at
least 3, attained the second honor
rolhFlorence Adair, Warrenton;
Margaret E. Andrew, Bend; Mar
jorie Bier, Portland; Gladys Bone,
Madras;' Lois Bowerly, Mohawk;
Phyllis Boyd, Westport;. Sylvia
Claggett, Salem; Dorothy Cpyle,
Bend; Juanita Crouse, Astoria;
Ethel Mi Dann, Molalla; Helen
Dower, Dayton; Ruth E. Ehrlich,
Albany; .! Ellen Farris, McMinn-
ville; Mary E. Hemrich, Boring;
Irene Jennings, Portland; Eleanor
Johnson, ' Portland ; Roberta John
son, Hillsboro; Ruby . Johnson,
Newberg; Virginia Johnson, Glad-
stone; Ermyl Klpple, Salem; Ber- -
nice Lehrman, Brooks; Maxine
Loosely, Chiloquin.

Lois Loosely, Chiloquin; Gene
vieve Lovcik, Salem; Linford
Mallett,' Gresham; Barbara Mc-Clell- an,

Neotsu; Nancy K. Mc-

Ginn is, Troutdale; Agnes Nelen,
Portland; Jean E. Pescheck, Al-
bany; Nonda F. Pirtle, Eugene;
Almeda Polehn, Astoria; Leona
Reimers, Yamhill; Marjorie Rieck,
Portland; Charles Sears, Gates;
Beverly Robbins, Yachats; Shir-
ley Seely, - Woodburn ; Helen M.
Sharp, Gaston; Virginia Stovall,
Marshfield; Ellen M. Swanson,
Westfir; Olive M. Vincent, Swiss-hom- e:

Margery Wahlstrom,
Springfield. .

Boys Join
Fire Patrol :

In Polk County
DALLAS A group of boys

from Valsetz, Falls City and Dal-
las have been . assigned to their
posts and now are in . the woods
for fire protection work. The Polk
county fire patrol association
states that the plan proved very
satisfactory last year and that the
association ' is more dependent
upon them this year than last year.

The group included Eldon Bev-en- s,

Wendel Curry, Robert Smith,
Robert Cox, James Houtz, - Mel-v- in

Leedy, Kenneth Wright, Carl
Wright, Howard Peterson, Edwin
Yeager, Jesse Payne, Jack Crider,
Richard Bracken,' John Beggert,
Conn ell Murry, Robert Graves' and
Leonard; Olson, all of Pallas;
Philip Murray, Stanley Henry and
Stanley Rhoades of Valsetz; Wil-
bur Wilson, Delbert Wilson, Ar-
thur Mack: and Harold Barnhart of
Falls City, v -- -' r:t::- -

All except Peterson, Wright,
Houtz, :" Curry,: ' Bevens, ' ' Olson,
Smith-- - and Graves are at Cold
Springs on the Valsetz roacLThey
will be divided . into two groups
soon and sent to Grand Ronde and
Wren, with two assigned to the
headquarters in Dallas. r

Walter F. Isbell is foreman at
Cold Springs. Billy Miller is chief
cook and Mrs. Isbell is his as-
sistant. - :. ,

Rleyers Wing Honors
At 4H Summer Classes

HAZEL GREEN Edward. Mey-
ers returned last weekend r from
the 4H ' summer session which he
attended on a scholarship. , He re-
ports 'receiving the honor of be-
ing chosen with one other boy to
play on the radio revue program.
He played his .harmonica. He was
also in the winning section of boys
who had high scores and' fot to
eat ice cream in front of the oth-
ers the last day.

xxospiiui leases ;

At Dallas
DALLAS Several accidents

4 are reported from the hospitals
for the past week.

( Marshal D. Fromong was
brought - to the Bartell hospital
Monday suffering from a badly ,

cut finger which had been caught!
between a hook and a log while
working at logging. "

L David Nschtigal. 87, of Salt
Creek, was treated for a severe
hand injury received while setting
a gopher trap. His first finger was
shot off and the second finger
badly burned and torn.

James R. Lee, employe of the
Spaulding Logging company, was
caught between a log and a heavy
wirerWhen the wire was released
ho was thrown about 30 feet, in-
juring his leg. He is being treated
at the Bartell hospital.

Donna Clemens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens of Black Rock,
was brought to the Dallas hospi-
tal suffering from pneumonia.
She : was removed to her home
Tuesday. . , ,

Rev. Willard Backer underwent
an operation for rupture at the
Bartell hospital Tuesday, He is
improving. .

"
....:-'- .'). h

A. M. Stiffler, an employe at
Camp Walker, received a fractur
ed -- right ankle Tuesday when a
log rolled on his foot. He is at the
Dallas hospital for treatment.

Mrs. W. O. Frack of Portland
entered . the Dallas hospital for
treatment Friday. She was a form-
er resident of Dallas.

Fred Bailey entered the Bartell
hospital Monday for observation
and treatment He is employed at
the milL - .

Walter Laudahl was treated at
the Bartell hospital Wednesday for
a bad saw cut on his left arm. -

Clarence Blanchard of Sheridan
was brought to the Dallas hospi-
tal Monday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Krenz Wins -

In Flower Display
UNION HILL Union HU1

grange members attending the Po-- -

mona grange meeting at Macleay
on Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Tate and Marjorie, Mrs.; j

'Verny Scott, Mrs. J. C Krenz and
Laurel, Mrs. M. M. Gilmour, Mrs. '

O. W. Humphreys, Mrs. Floyd Fox,
Mrs. .Geneva Hubbard and Mrs.
W.-F- . Krenz. -. .

Several took part in the flower
show which was a part of the lee--

Pomona Flora. Mrs: J. C. Krenz
received a ribbon on her bounuol
of mixed poppies.

FusonV 500 Turkeys
Reported Thriving

AUMSVILUC G. E. Fuson re
ports that 500 turkeys' purchased
ten days ago are1 thriving and
growing somewhat better than he "

had expected. They are develop-
ing faster than the average growth
of young; poults, which may 'bo
due to their being a smaller flock
than the majority of turkey pro-
ducers have. .

Mr Fuson' also reports that his
bean crop Is in fine condition and
stringing will probably start next
week. ;

Serving
3 slices of Master Bread atevery meal gives plenty of ex-
tra Vim, Vigor, and Vitality.
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Salem, Oregon. Saturday

and labor for harvesting crops
consideration at Tuesday night's
Union. ; '

I Ti

-- of the Marion county . Farmers
Union, spoke on the activity of
the national organization at this
time. He stated that food produc
tion was its aim, regardless of cost
of production controversy of other
farmer groups; that the FU, is in
favor of the subsidy payments be

,

cause it sees subsidies as the only
solution to the present situation
under present conditions.

The national organization also
is working on post-wa- r; plans.
striving for family-siz- e farms, and
to help to make it possible for for-
mer farmer service men to be able
to return to farming, t ,

iR C Jory, manager of the local
United Growers cannery, spoke in
appreciation - of assistance given
the plant by the employment bu-
reau in Salem in saving the spin-
ach; crop. He advised farmers to
call on the employment personnel
for assistance in securing labor,
and he was confident it would be
sent them if at all available.

General discussion brought
oat the Idea that labor groups
might be used to harvest crops,
oa several or a larger, number .

of farms la turn or rotation,
'

thtfs instead of each farmer hlr--;

Ing a group of pickers and lay-

ing them off part, of the time,
oae group could work in tarn oa
different farms. The ; idea was ,

favored and will probably be
used here by fall.
Consensus of opinion predicted

trouble in the matter of the prune
harvest. So far no price for the
fruit has been set and labor price,
available cans at the canners for
packing, is all uncertain; proper
driers to dehydrate the crop are
also scarce. . " " f I .

Reports were made by these
members: Mrs. L. Shuttleworth,
that closures or caps will be avail
able for all glass jars in which
many foods are now bought, and
the jars should be saved for home
canning; Mrs. John Crabtree on
feed situation; Mrs. W. D. Olden
on cold water canning of vegeta
bles, especially peas; Mrs. Mason
Bishop on feed outlook for this
year and next year. There is an
over-supp- ly ; of animals for the
amount of available feed supply.
The government has asked , that
hogs be not increased over 15 per
cent, and advised no expansion in
raising broilers. ,

; J

The committee on labor is Fred
Salsbury, Thomas Neelon and P.
S. Dencer. -

, The committee oa cooperative
butchering reported that plans
being worked on to have a co-

operative butchering plant here.
Several places are available for
use, but aoao definitely decided
on at this time. The committee
includes John Crabtree, W. D.
Olden. H. L. Clark and Edward '

HaveL I'Applications for membership
were accepted from E. T. Woitte.
Gayle Woitte, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lindquist and Mr. and Mrs. He
witt. They were given the mem-
bership obligation by Wendell

"

Barnett . - "v -

It wa5 announced that V. A. Bal- -
lantyne has been appointed local
automobe insurance agent for the
cooperative ; FU insurance and
authorized to write the insurance ,

here. ;l

The young Misses Donna Dasch,
Doris Clark and Jacqueline Van
Loh were the kitchen committee
to serve refreshments.?

V. A. Ballantyne opened and
closed the meeting with prayer.
Opening also included flag salute
and singing of "America." '

Tonsils Removed
INDEPENDENCE John Scott

underwent a tonsilectomy Friday
at the offices of Knoli Fratzke.

School
Meetings

r

PRATUM The annual r school
meeting will be held at the Pra-tu-m

school , Monday night, June
21, beginning at 8 o'clock. The
school budget will be voted on,
also one school board director
and school clerk are to be elected.
Archie L. ' Bowen's j three-ye- ar

term as director and Willis Goe-be- l's

one-ye- ar term as clerk ex-
pire. "

SWEGLE Monday night, June
21, at 8 o'clock, the annual school
meetings will be held in all East
Salem schools for the purpose of
voting on the budget for the new
school year which v begins "July 1.
One new director in each district
and - a school clerk for each, the
director to serve, three years and
the, clerk one year, - will " be se-
lected, i ( br'-- Z

At Swegle school I Homer J.
Conklin is the retiring' director;
Lloyd Lee at Auburn and Ken-
neth Runner at Fruitland. " Bud-
gets and notices have been: posted
for over 21 days.

FRUITLAND The annual
school meeting will be held on
June 21 at 8 o'clock to elect a di-

rector and clerk and to vote on
the budget fox the coming year.

BEEIieve It or Not,
They're Free ;

DALLAS For the second
time, Josiah Wills, , saperinten- -.

dent of schools, has acquired
' free bees. Wednesday afternoon
a swarm of bees appeared on
the courthouse lawn and set-
tled on the shrubbery north of
the seml-clrcl- e. Tude McBee,

' janitor, eat off the branches on
which the swarm had settled
and John McBee, working bare-
handed, coaxed them Into the
hive provided by Mr. Wills. Mc-

Bee admitted he . had' received
; two. stings.. :

. - .".- - .j

' The other swarm was captur-
ed In somewhat the same fash- -:

Jon earlier in - the seasons Mr.
3

Wills removed the bees to his
farm In the Falls City district.

Kills Family
Gives Dinner
At Jefferson
j JEFFERSON . A family din
her was held Sunday at the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. John Kihs. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Lloye
and family; and Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Myers and son of Albany, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald SommerS of
Scio; and Mrs. E. A. Myers ' of
Ashland.' Mrs. 'Myers wha had
been visiting her daughter; Mrs.
John Kihs and Mrs. Kins j for a
week, .returned to. her home in
Ashland Tuesday. j

The Jefferson lodge 33, AF &
AM, and Eastern Star lodge and
the Past Matrons club held their
last meetings this month for the
summer, not meeting again until
fall.. - ?:vv-.:':--,-d.;v'- ;

Mr and Mrs. Grville Rehfeld
and daughter, Kay Laree, pf Se
attle, Washv were Sunday morn-
ing guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rehfeld. Orville is
employed in the Boeing Aircraft
plant in Seattle. j

The B-- E. McKee house on
Third , street is having some
charges made to the, interior. Pe-
titions ' are being taken out, mak-
ing the living room largerj T. O.
Kester is doing the carpenter
work. Mr., and Mrs. C A.: Rice's
house on Second street is having
a new coat of paint on the outside;
also the porches are being re-
paired. A. Wilson is doing the
paint job. I

Waggoners Visit
In Washington j

DALLAS Rev. andj Mrs.
Ralph P. Waggoner and children
are spending a two weeks'! vaca-
tion at , the homo of his father.
Rev. David Waggoner, at Belling-ham- ,'

Wash. ;

.
j

Thomas Gillard of Seattle, ar-
rived in Dallas for a visit at the
home Of his nephew, L. HI Holt.
Mr. Gillard is 83 years of age and
this is the first visit Jiehas had
with his nephew for 25 years.
- Mrs. Fred Holman' and Miss

Norma Jean Newgent of West Sa-

lem returned home Wednesday
from San Francisco. They left Fri-
day upon receiving word that Mrs.
Holman 's son, Sam, had been
granted a 72-ho- ur leave. They re-
ported traveling conditions crowd-
ed and uncomfortable.

Garden Club Ends f
Meetings Until Fall j ;

- WEST SALEM The Kingwood
Garden club met Thursday noon
at the home of Mrs. John Friesen
for a potluck dinner. Al short
business session was held follow-
ing the dinner hour. ' J

It was decided to hold no more
meetings until October 24.!

Those , present were "Mrs; John
Friesen, - Mrs. - Tom Dahlke, - Mrs.
Robert Forster, Mrs. Al Landrey,
Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. i Harry
Bonney, Elizabeth - Hoffman,
Mary Kuhn, Mrs. Lynn Richards,
Mril Hamm and Mrs. Claude
Miller. ' ! -

Labish Center Women
Assist at Wedding J U -

LABISH CENTER Attending
the wedding of Miss Natalie Neer
and Kenneth Allen Smith of Ti-ga- rd

on Wednesday - afternoon - at
the Congregational : church in Sa-

lem were Mr. and . Mrs. Clyde
Leedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Leedy,
Jim Leedy, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-la- rd

Aker. - -
Mrs. J. C.' Leedy served the

wedding cake, Mrs. Willard Aker
assisted with the serving and Wil-

lard Aker and Jim Leedy acted as
ushers. - - ' ' - -

1
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STREET

LIBERTY production
were the main ; items . up for
meeting of the Liberty Farmers

Wendell Barnett, president

Forster Marks
Anniversary

"WEST SALEM Robert Forster
celebrated his birthday Thurs-
day. Mrs. Forster honored him
bv invitinit as guests Mr. -- and
Mrs. Toevs with their daughters,
Maxine and Judith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Dahlke.

Mr. ! and Mrs. Richard Fuller
and daughter from McMinnville
and Mrs. Hazel Samuelson and
baby from Lakeview made a short
call on the ; Ivan Wood family
Thursday. - Mrs. Samuelson and
Mrs. Fuller are sisters.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Brotten have
moved from Myrtle Point to 351
Rosemont street. Mr. Brotten is
a timber man and already has
secured employment near Dallas.

Mr. f and Mrs. Ben Beal have
moved from ! Independence into
a home they have just purchased
at 1162 Second street. Their son,
Jack, is entering the army as
truck driver. ; ;

Milligan Buys
100 Acre Farm

INDEPENDENCE Harry Mil-
ligan of. Dallas, formerly of vthe
cantonment area, has purchased
the 100-ac- re farm on the Luckia-mu- te

river formerly belonging to
Mrs. Jessie Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hastings of
Airliefhave moved to Indepen-
dence. They will make their home
in the house on C street, purchas-
ed recently by their daughter, Mrs,
Russell Ostrander of Bremerton,
from Mrs. Pearl Hedges. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Plunkett
and daughter moved to Salem
Monday. They have purchased a
new home there. Mr. Plunkett is
employed by the Cherry City bak-
ery.

Sgt. and Mrs. S. Ling have mov
ed into'' the Lenhard house on
Fourth street. Mrs. Lenhard is
at the; Christian church home at
Beaverton with her mother, Mrs.
Roberts, who is very ill.

Fruitland Folk
Entertain Visitors;
Egglers Sell Home

FRUITLAND Mrs. Eva Howe
of Klamath Falls is a visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Miller,; Mrs. Howe is Miller's aunt
and used to live in this neighbor
hood about 35 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Eggler have
sold their place to Mr. and Mrs.
William Hesketh of T a coma.
Wash, i

Marjorie and Dulce Smith of
Mapletpn are visiting relatives in
this vicinity,

Harold Lattin was one of the
carpenters who went up to the
observation post to erect a build-
ing for "the living quarters for a
post observer..

The (Women's Missionary soci
ety meeting was held at the Ken-
neth Runner home with the fol-
lowing present: Mrs. Cecil Miller
and children Patty and Jimmy,
Mrs. Roy Lively, Mrs. Peter Egg-
ler, Mrs. William Hesketh, Miss
Daisy Lambert, Mrs. Emma Run-
ner, Mrs. M. H. Utter, Mrs. Rrthur
Dalke, Mrs. Anna Girod, Mrs. Eva
Howe,' Mrs. Orsa Fagg, Mrs. Al-
bert Harmon ; and Mrs. Kenneth
Runner.

Francis Infant
in Portland

. SILVERTON - David Francis,
nine months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Francis, died Thursday
forenoon at the Doernbecher hos-
pital in Portland. He was suffer-
ing from pneumonia.

Funeral arrangements, not- - yet
completed, are being directed by
Larson and Son. Surviving, be-
sides the parents are two sisters,
June and Barbara, and threebrothers, Roy, jr., Walter and
Clarence. Francis is employed at
the Hartman garage.

Two in Polk Jail
DALLAS The Polk county Jailagain j is occupied after being
npty for some time. Gerard Dol-larhi- de

was brought from Inde-
pendence to serve a 30-d- ay sent-
ence for drunk and disorderly
conduct and John William Pur-
vis is being held for the grand ?

Jury under a $2500 bond on a
charge from Justice court
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51L.VJSK TON Irene Davis,
daughter, of Mrs. Ray Davis, la
reported ill at the Silverton hos-
pital following a siege of flu.

Mrs. E. K. Burton has been
confined to her home this week
because of sinus infection. !

day. :

The desperate"shortage of haul-
ing equipment which necessitated
the overloading of creamery
trucks from 50 to 70 per cent has
thus been partially remedied.'

Mr. Hettwer . states . that the
packing box situation bar also
been somewhat relieved by the
receipt of several box shipments
and a promise of more. The box
sitoation had reached the low
level where the end of the day
saw the last box used up and no
promise of a new supply for the

( j next day's needs.
Il As most of the boxes were used

to ship butter and cheese to the
army it seemed as if the red tape
et the governmental bureaucracy
was defeating the very ends for
whirh it was organized.

me Jux. Angei creamery snips
50 per cent of its butter and 70
per cent of its cheese to the gov
eminent at the present time.
Moch of it must be packed in

- the ' government. "And wooden
' boxes are at a premium. Boxes for

ammunition hold priorities, and
butter and cheese though destined
for the same army, must wait.

At the present .time, , the cream
ery uses about 1000 wooden boxes
and 2000 fiber boxes each week.

.The overloading of the trucks
, to meet the nation's demands for

Increased production daring
' those months that the two extra
; trucks were kept Idle la a Sil-

verton garage by order of the
ODT caused severe damage in
equipment. Not only - was the
wear and tear on the tires to be
lamented, but many parts rave
out under the double strain.
These could only be secured af-

ter much waiting and wasting of
precious gas In chasing from

" town to town. '
During the first five months of

this vear the creamery hauled over
t million pounds, more milk and
cream than in the corresponding
months in 1942. : ' -

- The creamery is attempting to
W its utmost to increase the na-

tional production but needs the
tools with which to produce.

. Oregon senators, Rufus Holman
and Charles McNary, were influ--
ential in the creamery's obtaining
the equipment.

Union Hill
Wins Prize
On Scrapbook

UNION HILL Mrs. M. M.
Gilmour . and Mrs. J. C. Krenz
were hostesses at the home of the
former to the members of the Un-
ion Hill grange Home Economics

members finished two convales-
cent robes for the Red Cross. This
wil complete the Red Cross sew-ta-g

for the summer months owing
to the busy season.

Ten dollars In war saving
stamps . were presented to the
club for receiving th eflrst prize
offered en history scrap books
at the state grange convention In
Eugene this month.
The club sent a contribution of

uKMicy u uie spense Aiemonai
fund. This has been a custom of
the club for many years!

The committee to arrange the
program for the coming club year
is: Mrs. Byron McElhoney, Mrs. C.

' F. Doerfler; and Mrs. Albert Sav-
age. ;

The members were served a
covered dish dinner at the noon

--- hour.
Present for the day were Mrs. O.

W. Humphreys, Mrs. Marion
Fischer and Morris, Mrs. Phillip
Fischer, Mrs. Arthur Mulkey, Mrs.
Arthur Qualey, Mrs. George Lov-e- tt,

Mrs. Paul Jaquet, Mrs. C J.
Doerfler, Mrs. Fred Doerfler, Mrs.
W. F. Krenz, Mrs. Geneva Hub-
bard, Mrs. Floyd Fox, Mrs. W. M.
Tate, Mrs. John Steinberger. Mrs.
Jessie Pendleton, Mrs. Verhy Scott

: and Miss Laurel Krenz.

Hen Does Bit
For Meat Ration

ZENA An old New Hamp-
shire hen on the C F. Merrick
farm Is doing her Mt by raising

large family to assist la the
program of anrationed meats.
She hatched oat 22 chicks which
are healthy and normal. To the
uninitiated this Bomber has no'
particular meaning- - bat to th e
others who have raised chickens
nlih hens as Incubators, this
will mean that the hen did not
stop at the Bsaal dozen or 15
bat tried for two dosea. She
sly missed her goal by two.

Guard Companies Vie
': DALLAS Company B of the
Oregon state guard with an aver-
age individual score of 65 de-

feated company A Monday night
at the Dallas armory. The match
was with small caliber rifles. Lt.
"Artur I lay was in charge of com-
pany A and Lt. John Blodgette in
charge of company B. .

I .111 ti i (in

Our staff hem oarned a much nood---

oxi Tucutton. thoreloro wo wfl bo
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